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Minutes of actions taken by the Board of Governors of the

11",erl Reserve ystem -Aliednesdayi.january, 16 1952#

PRErENT: Mr. Martin, Chairma
Mr. Sumczak
Mr. Lvne
Mr. Nertop
Mr. rroi,ell

Mr. Car,enter, Eecretry
Mr. Eherman, Assistant f,',ecretary
Kr. Kenyon, ,,i,ss.Istnt ccietry

Minutes of actions taken by the Board of Governors of the

ecieral Reserve System on January 15, 1952, were approved unanimously.

Memorandum dated January 15, 1952, from Mr. Marget, Director,

1):5/i,ta1on of International Finance, recommending the appointment of

',est as a Clerk-typist in Chat Division, on a temporary

1 ti, with basic salary at the r....te of $2,750 'per

of the date upon which she et ere upon the perormuc(-,,

having passed the usual physical exo1:1;.-J'Iton

811bject to the completion of a satisfactory employment inveLtL,Airm.

Approved unanimously.

Memorandum dated Januory 15, 1952, from Mr. Allen, Director,

of Personnel Administration) recommending the appointment
or 

Mary Jane Coughlin as a Clerk-typist in that Division, on a tempo-

° Y indefinite basis, with basic ot the rate of *2,95O per

'44, 'effective as of the date upon which 1.:,to ente1.2 upon the per -

Toy.„
—"v1xlco of her duties after having pas (1 t l physical eyamination
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1/1-(/).--

and sul.-oct to the c mpletion or a satisfactory employment

•• .Approved unanimOus..

Letter to 1.r. Diercks, Vice President, Federal iieserve -17.za.1k.

thicao, re;adin6r as follows:

In accordance with the request contained in your

letter 02 January 11, the l'oa'd a])1)rovcs the desig-

nation Of Elmer Enoch, as a special assistant examiner

for the -Zederal Reserve BrIlk oZ Chicao."

Aoproved unan!..mously.

Letter to Mr. :Peyton, Chairman of the Conference of Presidents,

Reserve B.tnk of Minnea7iolis, reading es follows:

%e are adiiised that the -..Cederal Reserve Dank of
New York has forwarded directly to Mr. 'Van Nice a number

of copies or a Nemorandum reFardin the Ban} Examination

and -oervibory Function o the federal Reserve

The Board has been requested to consider the conclusions

expressed there .n, rfirticularly conclusi.on. numbered 3 ap-
Dear trig on page J of the memorandul.i, a copy of which is

enclosed.
It is felt that it -would he desir.:),1',1e that the wt.-

ter be discussed by the Conference of Presidents and by

the Conference with the Board. Therefore, it Is requested

that the subject be placed on the aL7enda for the next Con-

ference of President,;."

Approved unanimously.

Letter to Mr. Bryan, President, Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta,

l'eadin as follows:

"This is to acknowledge receipt of your letter of

January 8, 3(;),-2, enclosing a letter from The Citl.zens and

outhern Buckhead 1.3[wk, Atlanta, Georgia, together with a

certified copy or a resolution adopted by the hank's board
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"of directors on January 2, 19)2, cesc.jndin the action

taken on re,pteml)er 12, 1951, signlyinf_; intention to With -

draw from the Federal Reserve .',,ysterl.

"No further action is necessary for continuance of

the bank as a meMber of the Federal iiieserve ,-ystem."

•' .Approved Unanimously •

Letter te- r. Pondrom, Vice 13reident, Federal Reserve ,T3ank of

IpalIas,-reading as follows:

r eference is made to your letter of December 31, 1971,

regarding the ca,oital .,=„ituation of the ,tate Btu]: and Trust

Company, ran Marcos, mcnas, in the event of retirement of its

outstanding L),IC debentures.
-There has been no cheng,e in the Board's rosition as

stated in Nr. FiTiordis letter to Mr. DeMoss dated Decenber 13,

to the errct that the statutes do not 2ermit a retire-

ment of -iTYC debentures which would result in a decrease in

capital below the amount required for the orc,anization oF a

national ban]; in the place where tile :tate neither bank is

located.
"It is understood that the porulation of an Marcos, ac-

cord -Inc to the 19)0 cemu:, is 9,,.)(1 and a capital of 000,000

w(Tyild be required for the organization of a national bank there.

..-)n the silect bank was admitted to mci ershi i 1939, liPw-

,ner, the leLal coi)'tal re(juirellent w(i.€, only . )0,000 a, the

population of the town .t that time w-,s less than r,000. In 1939

the bank's capital funds ;:„Li,ref,lted f,11c,r00, including $:)0,000

common stock and .04-7,200 1.1ff debentures, .whereas the bank's cd11

report of Qctober 10, 1591, shows e-l'tol funds of $246,4001

including S90, O00 common stock and ',3(.),300. RFC debentures. Thr-

ing, this period or title the (10.,)01,, its o the bunk have Increased

f'rom and it would r%i)_)e,-(r that rec ard-

le„c or leal re,iuirements an 'ncrease in the bank's capital

would be desirable. In the it tTvt the f'39,300 of deliehtures

are retired, the bank would be required to increase its capital

only by that amount.

It is noted that the principal reasons the manacement of

the bank has heretofore opposed an Increa,_o La the common capital
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/16br -4-

'were the Yç 7roate in its -Iota' taxes and the faCt

that the ,national bank increase0. 'ts capital to

only 1-:(01000 whtk it retired *12,000 perY -rsvcA stncl.,7 in 1947.

In t')* connection, it is noted from as

of 19)1, that the national 'hank hc---) common ':, ,,1 of

and surplus of $/51,000 and, tht-refore, it Id ap-

pear ti t,he subjectIla,:nk, even though it increased its

common -1 upon the retirement of the debentures, would

pay less t..xes on common capital of *P9,300 and surplus of

$16,000 than its competitor."

Approved unanimously.
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